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A/ listening
Matcheachperson
aboutsportsandleisuretime activities.
Youwill hear5 differentpeoplespeaking
to
A-G.Thereare2 letterswhichyoudon't needto use.Younow have30 seconds
with activities
readthe activitiesbeforelistening.

A/ rockclimbing
E/ basketball

B/ runninga marathon
F/ gymnastics

'
c/ dancing D/ martialarts

G/ parachuting

./Lop

B/ Grammar
Choosethe coftect dnswer:
1/ Heis not as
a/ niceassheis
b/nicethan her
c/ niceasshe
2/ Helenstarteda newjob ...........
a/ on lastMonday
b/ at lastMonday
c/ lastMonday
to ltaly,but l'd liketo go oneday.
3/ | ..............................................
a/ havebeennever
b/neverhavebeen

c/ haveneverneen
They
squashtogethertwo or threetimesa week'

4/ MarkandJamie'.."..""""""""'
areverygooo'
a/ play
b/areplaYing
c/played
plays
5/The footballteamlsuppon normally
match.
a/ good
b/verywell
c/the better
6/ |wouldlike .......'..""""""""""""""

to Tom'

a/ to talk
b/talking
c/ to talking7/ What......'..'...'

on Saturday?

a/ youdid
b/didyou do
c/diddo You
8/ Canyouturn

| am cold'
please?
"""' the heating'

al off
b/on
c/out
"""""""""" """" "" ""'?
9/ Doyoulike...'..'...
a/ somechocolates
b/ a chocolate
c/ chocolate
1OlWhat

"""""""""""" """"'?

sotheyusuallywinevery

a/ Youarereading
b/arereadingYou
/

c/areyou readlng

.lLop

f

C/ Vocabulary
Fitlin the missingwordsond completethe informotionaboutSlovakia:
prime, estobtishment,iver, government, currency' natural , dred, capitol,pedlg population

./70 p

D/ Reading
THEWHITEHOUSE
ofthe
lt is the address
Avenueis a veryspecialaddress.
D.c., 1600Pennsylvania
In Washington,
of the UnitedStates'
WhiteHouse,the homeof the president

Palace'lt wasbuiltfrom 1792
originallythe white Housewas grayandwascalledthe Presidential
nation'snew
to 1800.At thistime,the cityof washingtonitselfwasbeingbuilt.lt wasto be the
capita|city.Georgewashington,thefirstpresident,andPierrechar|esL,Enfant,aFrenchengine
homewasan
thenplannedthe city'Thepresident's
chosethe placefor the newcity.L'Enfant
importantpartof the Plan.
Acontestwashe|dtopickadesignforthepresident,shome.AnarchitectnamedJamesHoba
houseof graystone'
a largethree-story
Hedesigned

Palace.
Thefirstpresident
to livetherewasJohn
President
Washington
neverlivedin the Presidential
Adams,the secondpresident
of the UnitedStates,andhiswife. Mrs.Adamsdid not reallylikeher
werenot enoughto
new house.In herletters,sheoftencomplained
aboutthe cold.Fiftyfireplaces
keepthe housewarm!
They
In 1812the UnitedStatesandBritainwentto war.In 1814the BritishinvadedWashington.
including
Palace.
burnedmanybuildings,
the Presidential
partiallyrebuiltthe president's
home.To coverthe
Afterthe warJamesHoban,the originalarchitect,
marksof the fire,the buildingwaspaintedwhite. Beforelongit becameknownasthe WhiteHouse.
in the UnitedStates.Everyyearmore
TheWhiteHouseis oneof the mostpopulartouristattractions
than 1.5millionvisitorsgo throughthe fiveroomsthat areopento the public.

Circlethe letter oI the best dnswer
l/........................

is1600PennsylvaniaAvenue.

a/ Theaddress
of Washington
, D.C.
b/ Theaddress
of the WhiteHouse
c/ Theoriginalnameof the WhiteHouse

2/ ThePresidential
Palace
was
a/ paintedwhite
b/ madeof whitestone
c/ madeof graystone

were
3/ Thepresident's
homeandthe cityof Washington
a/ built bythe British
b/ builtat the sametime
c/ builtbythe French

Palace
was
4/ Thefirstpresident
to livein the Presidential
a/ GeorgeWashington
b/ Mrs. Adams

c/ JohnAdams

5/ The PresidentialPalacewas burneddown by """

"" "" ""'

a / M r s .J o h nA d a m s
b/ JamesHoban
c/ the British

./LOp

